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'S~iie'/Notes'"'on th'e B'iici's"'~i'th~N~llaI'not 'PlaitL
,,': ';~i '.H., Goilitrs, E~enhoP~',V;' '~ettq~ "o:f g!1/~~:3~. '

" ,,' l' , " lin

.. r'wil-L'dQ by hest'togiie you ~.'IiSt·~fthe birdsr:liai~e"met\'on
the Nullarbor i>1a:ih, ,but before. I start Lwould-like.youtounder
stand, £hat my knowledge of. f,heSouth Aus.tralian side"is very'
small. ,I·have stayed a Jew da~s at"Oold'ea;,:but thlJ,t i~' not .the
Plain, or at.least the .parf I was in:iv1as.not. , Theplacementioned
,bel9w' .as" 'Windmi1I"~'is "on th~ Trans-Australiai:i' .ra1!yVay !HJ;l~
.betweenRawlinna.and, Naretha,. and the ".Limekilns ""ate f8ur~'

"teen -miles :W6st or, N~r~tha ..: 'The' I,corintry. ~hia,liges '"from.
,R'awliftnaJ and ,any(;hipg'west ?f that is 'not what .I W:,~lUld callbhe
, "Plain proper." All the species marked with' an asterisk I think

, , " ,f," ,t.,," " .
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will be found right across the Plain. I would like to know more
about the eastern side, but would not expect to add much to this
list. I feel pretty sure that I have seen the Bourke Parrot
(Neophema bourki) out from Ooldea, but I am not certain, as I
have mislaid my notes on that section. I feel sure that the
Whitlock Thornbill does not extend veJ:1Yi far out on the Plain.
I have not been able to decide a lot of little points about the
species that I would have liked to, and if I ever went there again
I would stay for a little while at soma place near the centre of
the Plain, There are some birds, such as Chats, the Brown
Songlark and the Banded Plover tharb spread across the Plain in
good seasons, such as 1931. Those species that I found breeding
are marked with a t.

"Little Quail, 'I'urni» velox.-Seen at Naretha.
t*Banded 'Plover, Zonifieir trieo'lor.-Plentiful in 1931.

"Australian Dotterel, Peitohstae austmlis.-A few pairs seen as
far out as Rawlinna.

t*Bustard, Eupodotie QlUStralis.-Plentiful right across the Plain
in 19'31; a few seen in 1932.

t*Wedge-tailed Eagle, Uroaetus audaa;.-A few pairs seen in all
parts visited. .

tLittle Falcon, Falco langipennis.-Seen at Naretha, August,
1932.

tBrown Hawk, Falco berigora.-Found right out on the Plain,
one nest being placed in an old one of a rat, September, 1931.

tNimkeen Kestrel, Falco eenchroides.-Found right out on the
Plain. Breeds in caves.

t"·Cave (Masked) Owl, Tyto novae..;hollandiae.-Found in any
suitable cave.

tMulga Parrot, Psephocus voriue. - Plentiful round Naretha,
Seen out as far as Haig.

t;Little Blue Bonnet, Psephotus narethae.-Found in ~11 the
Oak (Casua:tina) country that skirts the western edge of the
Plain.

Scarlet-breasted. Parrot, Neophema splendida.-Seen at a
patch of Mallee, 35 miles north-west from the Limekilns. One
pair seen right at Naretha, October, 193~. ,

tTawny Frogmouth, Podarqus st1'igoides.-Seen in the Oak
country.
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Re(~-b3ic1..ced Kingfisher, Holeuon pyrrhopygiJus,. - Seen at
NI3ret~1[~~..October, 1932. ' . .

Spotted Nightjar, E.u.rostopodus guttdtus:-Seen near the
Limekilns, September', t93~,

" Pa-rHd Cuckoo, Cucuiu» pcil'l1;d'us.-S'een at Naretha.
Bll1c1.::ea;ed Cuckoo, OwenavisosGUoo,ns.-Seen out as far as

flaig, September, 1932. . ,
tH onsfield' Bronse-Cuckoe, .Chalcites ba.~ciUs-,-Seen' at Naretha

and Rawliinna', ' ..

tWel"c,ome S,waUow, Hiru;w,o' neoxena.-Seen at railway sidings
rightout on thePl'a;ih. .

tWhite-backed Swallow, Cheramaeca leucosterna..--.:.seen at
Naretha, September. 193-2, . '.

tWillie Wa.gtail, Rkipidura leucophrys;-Common at Naretha..

,tRed-eapped Robin, Petroica goodenov1Ji,. - Plentiful. at
Naretha,

tRooded Robin, :tv[eldn'odryq..s- cucullat'a.-FOl'm.d out as far as
Rawlinna.·

R'Ufons WhiEitl~t, Pacliycephala' rujiventris.-S'een at Naretha.

tGilbert Whistler, Pa:chycephala inomata. -Plentiful at
Naneiiha, '

+Western Shrike-Thnish, CoUu.rimnr;larnjiventris..-Plentiful
at Naretl\.a.

. tCresteq. Belibird, Oreoica gubtur.alis.-Found out ae far as
Rawlinna, ,

"Wedgebi11,. 8phe:nostoma·i'!:ristamtm.-Seen, at Rawliima and
H'aig;

t-Gxound Cuckoo-Shrike, PfJer.opadacys, maeima. -":::Found at
N aretha and the Limekilns. "

. Bla~k-faced Cuckoo-Shrike. Coracinq. novae'-hoUant1iae.-:;
Found at· N aretha and the lUi·mekiI'ns.

t*Nullarbor Quail-Thrush, Cindosostui alisteri. - Seen every
where on -the Plain. proper. a few pairs as far west, as.the Lime-
kilns,· ' .' ' ..:' .

tWhi~e-browed.:Babbler, Pomaiosiomus..super.ciliosus,:- Se~n'
out as far rls Haig. "
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t*W~ite-fronted Chat, ,EpMianlLra albifwns.- 1Found right out
"Crimson Chat, E. trLColo'l'.- .
"Orange Chat, E. aUl'ifi·ons.- I to Haig.
tWestern Whiteface, Aphelocephola pastaneiventris.-Common

at Naretha. Found right out to Haig. ,
Whitlock: Thombill, Acanthriza wrJitlocki.-Found out as far

as Rawlinna,
t*Slcncter Thornhill, A. '(iw1·gani. - This species can be found

anywhere on the Plain proper, a few: pairs as far west Il).S Narebha.
jOhestnut-talled Thornbilb, A'. ul'opygialiis.-Fbund at Naretha.
tRedthroat, Purrholaemus brunneus.-Found found Naretha

and the Limekilns•.
t*Rufous Field-Wren, ,ealamanthu,s cam,pestris.-Common 1[1,1;

Haig and Rawlinna, None seen further west,
t*BrOW1i~ Songlark, Oinclorhamphus cruralis. - Common right

across the Plain in 1931.
Rufous-crowned' Emu-Wren, StipitU11us rujioeps.-FQuqd one

pair near Naretha,
*Blue-and-White Wren, iV1alwmts cyanotus.-A few round. IU,l1

places visited.
Black-faced Wood-Swallow, Artamu« melanops.-Found out

as far east las Haig, .
tWhite-browed Treecreeper, Climacterie affinis;-At N aretha.
White-fronted Honeyeater, Gliciphua albiirons. -Flocks of

these biads seen passing over Naretha flying west.
, . Pied Hcneyeater, CertJuionyx variegatus.-Seen at Naretha.
. tSmging. Honeyeater, Meh'phqga virescens.-Found out as far

as Haig.
Yellow-fronted Honeyeater, 111eliphaga plumula.,-Seen at

Naretha, .

tDusky Miner, Myzarntha O'bscura,-At Naretha,
t*Pipitl Anthus. australis..--.At all places visited.. '
tLittle,CrQw. C01'VUS bennetti.~eenas-far east as Haig.
tOrey Bu~cher-Bird, Cra'ct'icus torqua~us,~t N aretha,


